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Today’s	lunch	menu	
Two	courses	€26	
Three	courses	€30	
	
	
Starters	
Veal	tartare,	tonnato,	smoked	potato	cracker	and	pickled	mustard	
Burrata	di	Puglia,	crapaudine	beetroot,	pistachio	and	sourdough			
Mussels,	datterini	tomatoes,	nduja	and	samphire	
	
	
						Mains	
Grilled	cod,	courgettes,	chorizo,	coco	de	paimpol	and	cockles	
	Roasted	cauliflower,	hen’s	egg,	mushroom,	fonduta	and	hazelnut		
Crispy	duck	leg,	anchoiade,	lentils,	endive	and	lindi	pepper	
	
Sides	
Hashed	potatoes	and	Lyonnaise	onions	€4.50	
Chargrilled	broccoli,	almonds	and	mustard	dressing	€4.50	
Kohlrabi,	mixed	radish	and	caper	salad	€4.50	
Le	Levain	bread	and	butter	€3.50	
	
	
Desserts	
Lemon	posset,	lime	granita	and	gin	
Red	wine	prunes	and	vanilla	mascarpone	
Today’s	cheese:	Durrus	
	
	
	
Worker’s	lunch	€16	
Orecchiette	pasta,	cherry	tomato,	nduja	and	aged	parmesan	
	
	
